
NIGERIA (BOKO HARAM)

The crisis in northeast Nigeria is caused by an internal armed conflict, with the islamic

terrorist group Boko Haram operating in the region since 2014. As a result, the region has

experienced massive displacement, with over 3 million internally displaced persons (IDPs) in

the northeast, as well as 324,285 Nigerian refugees fleeing to Chad, Cameroon and Niger as of

September 2021 (UNHCR).

While Boko Haram is typically concentrated in the northeast of Nigeria, the Islamist
group insurgents have recently taken over multiple communities in north-central Niger state.

The living conditions of IDPs are dreadful, characterised by irregular and inadequate

distribution of food, crude shelters, and poor health and sanitation services. This has made it

more difficult for them to limit the risk of catching and spreading Covid-19.

Despite the return of Nigerian IDPs and refugees to accessible areas, the crisis remains

critical. One of the most severe impacts of displacement is disruption to livelihoods, with people

that can’t meet their basic needs due to lack of access to agricultural land.

In addition, the dislocation of families and destruction of basic infrastructure has

meant that over 13 million children are out of school due to Boko Haram’s activities in

north east Nigeria.



For further information:

Institutional Websites and NGOs

UNHCR_ Operational Data Portal
http://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/nigeriasituation#_ga=2.174481826.1204375496.163541278
8-796968185.1623657579

IDMC_ Country Information, Nigeria
https://www.internal-displacement.org/countries/nigeria

IOM NIGERIA_ Displacement Report 7 (Sept 2021)
https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/Round%207%20North%20Central%2
0and%20North%20West%20Report.pdf

OCHA_ Nigeria
https://reports.unocha.org/en/country/nigeria

FOCSIV News case study launch_ terrorism, forced migration, and access to land
https://www.focsiv.it/terrorismo-migrazioni-forzate-e-accesso-alla-terra-tra-nigeria-e-camerun
/

Foundation for Justice Development and Peace (FJDP)
https://fjdp.org/

JRS Nigeria
https://jrs.net/en/country/nigeria/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA4feBBhC9ARIsABp_nbWrg-jE5bdyL586T
BDIl5zKsJISmF49PvI2s085i6ReSH2853lFWd8aAjB2EALw_wcB

CRS in Nigeria
https://www.crs.org/our-work-overseas/where-we-work/nigeria

Caritas Nigeria, Relief Aid for Victims of the Boko Haram Crisis in the Northern
https://www.caritasnigeria.org/current-projects/13-german-mfa-project

Manos Unidas Construyendo la paz en Camerún
https://www.manosunidas.org/noticia/dialogo-islamo-cristiano-camerun-boko-haram

Online Newspapers and Periodicals:

VOANEWS_ 12 Million Children 'Afraid' to Go to School
https://www.voanews.com/a/million-children-afraid-to-go-to-school-nigeria-s-president-says-
/6288753.html

FIDES_ Reconciliation with Boko Haram: for the Church a step in the right direction
http://www.fides.org/en/news/70969-AFRICA_NIGERIA_Reconciliation_with_Boko_Haramf
or_the_Church_a_step_in_the_right_direction
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UNHCR_ Fleeing bandit attacks, Nigerian villagers seek safety in Niger
https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/stories/2021/3/603dff134/fleeing-bandit-attacks-nigeria
n-villagers-seek-safety-niger.html

UNHCR_ Surging violence in Nigeria drives displacement to Niger
https://www.unhcr.org/en-us/news/briefing/2021/3/603dfeaa4/surging-violence-nigeria-dri
ves-displacement-niger.html

FIDES_ Solidarity of the European Bishops with Nigerian Bishops: "No more violence against
Christians in Nigeria"
http://www.fides.org/en/news/68295-AFRICA_NIGERIA_Solidarity_of_the_European_Bisho
ps_with_Nigerian_Bishops_No_more_violence_against_Christians_in_Nigeria

VATICAN NEWS_ Boko Haram kills 11 in Nigeria on Christmas Eve
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/world/news/2020-12/nigeria-boko-haram-attack-christmas.
html

SANT’EGIDIO_ Humanitarian aids at the Kunchigoro Refugee Camp in Abuja
https://www.santegidio.org/pageID/30284/langID/en/itemID/36576/Humanitarian-aids-at-
the-Kunchigoro-Refugee-Camp-in-Abuja-Nigeria.html

VATICAN NEWS_ Nigeria: Abducted Jangebe schoolgirls released
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/world/news/2021-03/nigeria-abducted-jangebe-schoolgirls-
released.html

FIDES_ Churches, schools and a new village open to host families fleeing Boko Haram
http://www.fides.org/en/news/69861-AFRICA_NIGERIA_Churches_schools_and_a_new_vill
age_open_to_host_families_fleeing_Boko_Haram
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